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UCanGo2 Webinars - Request a Zoom Webinar for your students and parents on FAFSA completion,
scholarships or planning for college.
UCanGo2 Scholarships - Students can search for scholarships based on application deadline. Each
month’s database includes over 100 scholarships!
UCanGo2 Online Publications - UCanGo2 provides materials designed to help students plan, prepare
and pay for college. Highlights include Your Transition to College, Finish the FAFSA in Five Steps and
Are You Looking for Money?
Oklahoma FAFSA Data Portal - The Oklahoma FAFSA Data Portal is an initiative designed to increase
FAFSA completion statewide. It allows high school counselors to check the completion
status of student FAFSAs.
StartWithFAFSA.org - Everything you need to know about submitting the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA), including videos in English and Spanish. Students and families can also submit
FAFSA questions.

OKcollegestart Postsecondary School Profiles - Students can explore school profiles for colleges and
career technology centers across the country. Profiles include costs, programs and degrees offered.
OKcollegestart Scholarship Search - Students create a profile including their interests, GPA,
standardized test scores, personal circumstances and more. Over 20,000 scholarships open nationwide
are searched and students are presented with a list of those they qualify for that are accepting
applications now.
OKcollegestart Electronic Transcript Exchange - The Transcript Exchange System, made available by
the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education, is a free and secure process that allows Oklahoma
high school counselors to electronically send student transcripts to college and university admission
offices across the country, the NCAA Eligibility Center, the Oklahoma’s Promise scholarship program,
Oklahoma career technology centers, and Oklahoma high schools. Please email
OKcollegestart@ocap.org for more information or to enroll your school in the Transcript Exchange
System.
Oklahoma’s Promise Application - Students in 8th, 9th and 10th grade may submit their Oklahoma’s
Promise applications through their OKcollegestart account or at www.OKpromise.org.
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OKMM Webinars - Request a Zoom Webinar for your students or workforce on managing personal
finances, consumer credit or student loan repayment.
OKMM Borrow Smart from the Start - Highlights important steps to take and tips to consider to help
college-bound seniors borrow smart from the start of their college career.
OKMM Learning Modules - Learn how to make your money matter in every stage of life! From buying a
car or house, to getting married and having kids – our modules walk you through these big decisions and
give you the tools you need to make informed financial choices.
OKMM Lesson Plans - Lesson plans supporting our high school Your Money Matters Guide which
highlights budgeting, saving, college planning, banking and consumer credit.
OKMM Resource Clearinghouse - Locate hundreds of financial literacy resources based on keyword,
audience, resource language, type of resource and source.
OKMM Money Talks Podcasts – Listen to our educational podcasts on topics such as budgeting,
identity theft, understanding your FICO score and more.
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